
lite of the larger corrmunity. Sorretinres tithets
and other nren can also serve as nurturers and

caregivers lbl children and others. We celebrate

all who have taken the timc and responsibility to

raise our children- espccially oul mothers.

My nother becamc a Christian at the First
Baptist Church ol'Bosto[r when she cat'ne to

Arnerica in 1947. She always said to me in
Chinese. "when it is God's will. it will be

okay."(Facing trernendous I lrrnily trials helself.

she llways would say. "Whcn it is God's will. it

will be okay.") Whcn I was considering tny call

to full time Christian miristty. she would renind

me that it is God's will and whatever God wants

us to do, it is tbr our very best. What tlust the

laithfulness! I praise God lbr thc honor antl ttust

thnt I'r'ly mother had tir God's will. I honot nly

nother fbr her tftrst in God.
"A worran who lcars the LORD is to be

praised. Give hel a share in the tfuit ol'her lrands.

and let her works praise her-in thc city gates."

(Proverbs 3l:30-31). 1.
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Second Sister is 8li years old. Last yelr, in

1998. nll ol'hcr five childr-en trrvelcd to
Singapore to celebrate her birthday. I was also

there to praise the Lord with thcr.t.t.

Secord Sister is actLrally my sister-in-law.

yet we have a motllcr-daughter relationship. She

trxrk full care ol- me atier the birth ol'each child.
I had lbur babies in five years and cach tiue a

new baby was boln she would bring hcr two little

oncs and move into our home fbr a nronth. I

blamed hel firr my ever-increasing weight, but I

beJieve. just as every Chinese person believcs.

that a wonliln's health depends mainly on the

availability ol good rutrition and rcst after
childbirth. Secord Sister-plovided me with all

th!rt.

As an 8ll year--old person. Secord Sister is

quite healthy. She still has a good nemory and

keen rlind. Only lrcr legs are weak and hcr

eyesight has dimmed. She needs to be helped

when she is out of the house and you can be

sure that shc has more helpers than she needs.

All hel children and gr-andchildren want to be

close to her and be her main helper.

During rry visit. I discovered that tlte
children and gllndchildren are not sulroundirtg

a helpless old womanl rather, they truly depend

upon her. Second Sister is thc center of gravity.

tlle core and the anchor ol the clan.

Every Sunday evening when the lour
generations get together lbr a f.rmily mcal. they

love to hear Grandma say grace in hcr Hokkieu

dialect. They all f'eel blessed witlr peace ancl joy
just lrs the Israelites t'elt when they heard the

bless ings of Abraham. Moses and other
chieftains.

Second Sister's l'amily uenrbers also go to

hel for intcrcessiorr when thcy experience
troublcs or sickness. Grandma is not afl-aid of
bad ncws, nol will she be nervoLts ol "wolly to

death" as is the habit of many grandnotlters.
She merely hands ovcr all the bacl news lo tltc
Lord and asks I'ol His tnercy and guidance.

Even the fl iends of her grandchildrcn will corne

to lequest Grandrra's prayers whcn thcy ltave

problems.

Perhaps the wisdom ol-this story is that a

nagging mother will chase hcl faurily away. C)nly

a praying mother will gather her childrer irroLrnd

her. The rrother. as the centel of gravity. exudes

love and prayers wlrich bless the entilc lamily.
frorr -eenerrtion to generationl (-
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